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Conservation
dio Friday night told Red CfiSffiSStroops in Korea that the Coldcndale, Wash., Alfred Doujhty,
Command would Imperil the tnice Zt Dalles. Or. Member of the

rrienda Church. Services "will be heldby taking back 22.000 prisoners j m the oweU-Edwar- ds .Chapel Sat- -
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Late resident of 103 Marion St,
Jan. 11. Survived: by wife. Hazel
White, Salem. Announcement of serv
ic later by .VirtU T. Golden Co.

Arthur Fred Zi(ahactl
At Lodi. Calif, Jan. U. Late resi-

dent of 1410 Laurel Ave, Satan.
Survived by wile, s Gertrude Ziefen-hacel-

.

Salem: daughters. Miss Inez
ZieenhafeU Salem. Mrs. Batty Lou
Carroll. Moroe City. Missouri; son
Alden Zlegenhagel. Salem; lather.
Fred Ziegenhagel, JLehr, N. Dakota;
ustert, Mri Arms 'Dawson. Lot An-
geles. Calif.; Mrs.t Jacob riechtner.Lehr. N. Dakota: brothers. Jake gel

Nevada City. Calif.: David
Ziegenhagel Lehr N. Dakota: two
grandchildren. Services win be held
in the Virgil T .Golden Chapel Tues-
day. Jan. 19. at 20 p.m. Intermentit City View Cemetery.

By ULUE L
i J Farm Editor, The
MTi ANGEL In the Willalnette .

I u y
season Friday night, A. L. Sharp, staff hydraulogist of the soil con-

servation office at Portland, told members of the lit Angel soil con--

A drawing of the fathers' residence hall of the new Serra Catholic High School is shown above. The
structure is one of two units slated for Immediate construction on a 22-acr- e tract on Lancaster
Drive at the end of D Street. Scheduled for completion in September, the hall will be part of the
$2 million building program planned for the high school campus. (Photos story also oa page 2,
Sec. 1) ... j

Oklahoma Painter Escapes

Mary Jane Davidson
Late resiaent 01 Z3io I. 4tn 5L, at

It local hospital Jan. IS at th ase
pf S3 years. Survived by daughters,

Mrs. Emma Lemon. Salem. Mra. LillT
Bate, Vancouver. Wash, Mrs.

uniat, jan. ls.-ia- t pjn- - Rev.
Barnett olCciaUng. Interment at City

John A. Hanson;
At a local hospital Jan. IS. late

"f "SJJ'S.Kr ShS.SJ:I'VU VJ WUC VJMIl alfllliMtli varolii!
daughters. Mrs.j Hannah Anderson,
Mra. Minnie PreviUe. Mrs. Alberta

Mn. Evelyn Clantz. all of Salem;
ons., Walter Hanson, Oscar Hanson.

"r',"-c'.f'- r. .'several nieces and nephews. Services
will be held tn the Vlritl T. Golden
Chapel. Monday i. Jan. 18.. 2 p.m. In- -
termtnt ResUawn Memorial park.
Rev. P. W. Erickson. otticlatinf.

Albert Michael Bumratl
Late resident of Grants Pass. Ore.,

at a local hospital, at the age of VS.

Survived by daughter, Mrs. Eva
Sherman. Announcement of lervicet
will be made later by the Howell-Edwar- ds

Chapel

Mrs. kufcy MeClelUn
At a local hospital Jan. 13. Late

resident of 113S S. 3rd St.. Salem.
Survived by husband. Glenn X.

Salem: if sisters, Mrs. LIUle
Muhi. Vancouver. Wash, Mrs. Rote
Kinsley, Salem, Mrs. Inez Armstrong.
Sin Jose. Calif. Services wul be held
In the Virgil T. Golden Chapel Sat..
Jan. 18, at 3:00 p m. Interment at
Belcrest Memerial Park.

Robert Renfrew
Late resident s of Rt. 2. Box 25.

Turner, at a local hospital Jan. 13 at
the age of 60 years. Services will be
neld in the Howell-Edwar- ds Chapel
Sat . Jan. 18 at 10:30 a.m. Dr. New-
ton Poling officiating. Concluding

rvices at City; View Cemetery.

lames A. Smith
Late resident ipf Jefferson. Oregon,

at a local hospital Jan. 14. at the
ge of 88 yrs. Survived by one son.

Tames SmUh, Jr. Announcement of
services 'will he made later by the
rloweU-Edward- s; Co.

Cva Taylor
Late resident of 1060 Mill St. at a

local hospital. Jan. 14. at the age of
i8 yrs. Member of the Englewood
Evangelical United Brethren Church.
Services will be held Saturday. Jan.
IS. at 3:30 p.m. at the Howell-Edwar- ds

Chapel. Rev. Lloyd Uecker,
officiating. Interment at City View
Cemetery.

CLUBHOUSE PLANNED
AMITY - Members of Amity

Lions Gub are remodeling a house
on Fourth and Stanley streets to
use for a community clubhouse.
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DON ALLEN STUDIOS
Formerly Armstrong's

155 S. Liberty! Pb.
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Valley's first snowstorm of the

Weather What It Is." i

This is the first annual meeting
of the Mt. Angel group, and in
spite of the weather being what it
was. more than 75 folk turned out.

Sharp said in closing that "every
farmer in the Willamette Valley
will be irrigating before very many
years, and that they won't be doing
this from wells, but from stored
water"

Hollis Ottsway, secretary of the
district, in. his annual report,
showed that there are 504 farms
with an acreage of 33,000 in the.
Mt. Angel district at the end of the
first eight months. Approximately
5.900 acres in the area had actual-
ly been given a soil survey since
last Novembef. Drainage survey
on Hauffman Bottom, one of the
big projects of the district, will be
completed in 1954. Ottaway said.
Two district tours .were being
planned for the year with fertility
trials to be established next year.

In order to maintain the pres-
ent standard of living, the United
States needs 2V4 acres per capita
for food production. At present
there are a little less than three
acres, .and at the present rate of
population increase, there will be
less than the lxk needed by 1970,
Melvm Rigdon, soil conservation- -..jTrthe ML Tnge foffice told
the group, as he outlined the work
of the office and district.

At a brief business session, Wil-
liam Sehwarz was to
succeed himself as director. Hold-
overs are Jackson, Joe Bernt. War-
ren Sybrandt and Joseph Henny.

Hcllingsworth
Services Set
This Morning

Funeral services for Dr. Carl
J. Hollingsworth, ' 64, Portland i

physician and former member of i

Willamette Universitv board -- of
trustees, who died Thursday, will
be held this morning at 10:30 in
Colonial Mortuary, Portland, with
private interment at Lincoln Me-
morial Park.

Dr. Hollingworth, a resident
of Portland for the past 20 years,
died in a Portland hospital fol-
lowing an illness of two months.
He was a staff member of the
University of Oregon Medical
School. ,

A graduate of Willamette Uni-
versity in 1913, Dr. Hollingworth
was a native of Nebraska.

Surviving are his widow. Pearl
E. Hollingworth, Portland; and
two daughters, Mrs. Ralph Nohl-gre- n,

Salem, and Mrs. Edwin
McWain, Palo Alto, Calif.

RCA-VICTO- R

Salem's Oldest and Oregon's
Largest Exclusive

Radio and TV Dealer

HEIDER'S
For TV and Radio Service

Call or
Guaranteed Service on All

Makes

Ends Tonite
Richard Widmark

In
"TaVe The

High Ground"
Also

Ross Ford
in

Project Moonbase

serration district "What Makes Our

Elective PUCj

Head Urged

By Democrat j

State Rep. Monroe Sweetland,
Milwaukle, urged here Friday
night that Oregon's Public Util-
ities Commissioner be elected rath
er than appointed. 4

1

'In a speech before members! of
Marion 'County Democratic Club
Sweetland said: '

"Oregon voters can bring the
Public Utilities Commissioner clos-

er to the rate-paye- and consum-
ers by jrestoring the- - process! of
election bf the commissioner." f

He -- said petitions will be avail-

able within a few days for i an
initiative measure.

Sweetland said a proposal would
be made to the next Legislature
that a new state office be created

that of a "consumers' counsel."
This qfficer the Representative!

said, would be an expert on rate
and price problems and would; be
charged! by law to represent the
consumers in all utility rate and
price-fixin- g matters. I

The club nominated the follow-
ing officers for Feb. 5 elections:
Guy Jonas, chairman; P. W. Hale,
vice chairman: Mrs. Sheila Laue,
secretary; and Charles Burt Jr.,
treasurer. t

Eight! were nominated for the
board tif directors. Ir

Funeral Service-Se- t

Monday for j

Mrs Inez Bent j

Statesman News Service
FALLS CITY Funeral services

for Mr?. Inez Tuppcr Bent, Falls
City resident since 1938, will be
held at 11 a.m. Monday at Boll-ma- n

Funeral Chapel in Dallas.
Mrsj Bent died Thursday at a

hospital in Dallas. She was 76.
Born in Kalamazoo County, Mich.,
she : had lived in . Oregon since
1911. !

Surviving are three sons, ?hilip
Bent. Portland, Max Bent, Canby,
and Hudson Bent, Seattle; a broth-
er. Lewis Tupper, Farmington,
Mich.;! also two grandchildren.

Interment will be at Hubbard.

Typical bugle calls use f only
five notes.

AUMSVILtE
i PAVILION

DANCE
Every Saturday Night Nine
Miles S. East of Salem at

iAumsville - Music By
i LYLE AND THE i

j WfSTERNAIRES I
1 Broadcast KSLM

1:15 to 7:45 P. M. 1

at Eugene
Howard told police this story:
Last Saturday morning he was

sleeping in his car on a road near
Atoka, Okla., when two men
smashed a window and forced
their way inside. Then they held
knives on him, and took his wallet
and S149 and told him to drive to
New Mexico. j

From there they proceeded
northwesterly nearly the length of
the continent to Springfield, Ore.,
a short distance from! here and
125 miles south of Portland. En
route they jslept in several motels
with Howard between his captives
to prevent; his escape.!

At Springfield, Howard said, "I
gained their confidence enough so
they'd leave me alone for a min--1

lite."
As soon as they had gone from

the motel at which they were
staying, Howard said, ;he slipped
out and called police.

Howard said he had fTeen com-
muting between Fort Smith, Ark.,
and Odessa on a job for a con-

tractor when he was: kidnaped.
Brown said Goodnight was carry-
ing Howard's billfold when arrest-
ed and first gave his! name as
Howard. His young companion first
gave the name of Frank Sawyer,
the chief said.

Married Marilyn
Morietown Bound

!. i

PASO ROBLES, Calif, Mar-
ilyn Monroe accented her new
double role of wife and film star
Friday night by speeding south on
her honeymoon with Joe Di Mag-gi- o

so she could start! work on a
new picture Monday. !

The newlyweds, dodging crowds
such as showed up uninvited for
their "quiet wedding" In San Fran
cisco's City Hall Thursday spent
their wedding night at the Clifton
Motel in Paso Robles. i

They left Friday afternoon for
Hollywood. !

Stocks Gain
New Highs of
Eight Months

NEW YORK OH With a strong
and sustained forwarJ push, the
stock market Friday broke into
new high: ground for the past eight
months, i

The swing ahead Friday repre
sented a resumption of the re
covery movement that started
from the 1953 low in er

and reached a peak early in
ecemheri

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks was up 90 cents at
$110.90, the best since late in May.
The average gained 60 cents
Thursday. The industrial com
ponent gained $1.10, railroads ad-

vanced 11.20, and utilities were
up 20 cents.

The market broadened out to
include 1,185 individual issues of
which 787 advanced and 156 de-

clined. The number of gainers was
the highest in three months. New
highs jumped to 57 while there
was only one new low for 1953-54- .

It was the first better than two
million share day of this year with
the total of 2,180,000 shares. That
compares with 1,530,000 shares
traded Thursday.

-J-UL

Avalanclies I

Add to Death
Tolls in Alns .

VIENNA. Austria j Or) Fresh
blizzards touched off new avalan-
ches in the Alps Friday slowed aid
for victims of earlier slides and
caused a U.S. helicopter to crash--
land on a mercy flight in Austria's
"valley of death." j

The blizzards struck as severe
weather blanketed much of West-
ern Europe. Whether further
deaths attend the new avalanches
remained to be determined.

Snow slides since Monday had
caused 149 deaths in four nations-Aust- ria.

Switzerland, West Germ-
any and Italy. In j Austria, nine
persons are still missing and hun-
dreds injured. i

The helicopter 'that crashed
dropped on a hillside near Blons
at 12:40 p. m., 10 1 minutes after
taking off in fog and rain from
rescue headquarters at Ludesch,
at the bottom of the valley. The
crash was' believed caused by
mechanical failure of the tail rotor
drive shaft. The four-ma- n crew
escaped injury.

Glass Door
Cuts Woman

A ld Salem woman
suffered a severe cut late Friday
night when her arm went through
glass in a door of a tavern in
the 200 block of North Commer-
cial street .

Police identified her as Eva
Burgess of 669tt N. Front SL

She was taken jto Salem Me-

morial Hospital by first aidmen
where she remained last night
Hospital attendants said her con-
dition was not serious. An artery
was cut in her arm.

Lowell Steen; Files
For State Senate Post

W. Lowell Steen, Milton-Free- -

water, Friday filed here for
nomination at the primary elec
tion for a second term as state
senator from the 19th senatorial
district, comprising Umatilla
County.

Steen is a Renublican and is
prominent in agricultural circles
in eastern Oregon.

Wallet, Leg Pierced
By Former Spouse

KLAMATH FALLS L Clar-enc- e

Lewis Hamilton, 24.: tried to
climb through a t window in the
home of his former wife here Fri-
day. I'

She fired two pistol shots, one
hitting his leg and the other pierc-
ing his wallet. A 'burglary charge
faces him when i he is released
from the hospital.

GOP TO ELECT I

PORTLAND (f) The Republi-
can State Central Committee will
meet here Saturday to elect a
successor to chairman Robert A.
Elliott I

COFFEE TOPS II
PORTLAND OB The wholesale

price for a pound of coffee went
up five cents here Friday reach
ing a record high of si to S1.0S
a pound. j

ENDS TODAYI

JAMBOREE

X

iroin an anu-ne- a camp weanesaay
and would "wreck it by setting
them free Jan. 23.
ij The Chinese language broadcast
to Communist soldiers on the alert
during

.
the armistice was the first

'a a

public reaction from mside the
;

;

BambOO Curtain to India's an--1

bounced plan of returning i
prisoners to the two commands
Wednesday.

Peiping told the Red soldiers
that U. S. acceptance Of the sol- -
diers would make the Korean situ--
T
ation much more critical But it
added that further plans to free
them as civilians Jan. 23 ."will
wreck the Korean truce. .

Minister Put
On Parole for
Beating Son !

!i ALBANY, Ore. 01 The Rev.
Stewart Baker, accused of assault
in the beating of his
son, has been placed on parole! for
one year.
i ' The minister, pastor of the
Sweet Home Church, pleaded guil-
ty to the charge of assault and
battery when he appeared in dis-

trict court here Thursday. j

i Baker was taken into custody
by Sweet Home police on the Com-

plaint of a neighbor.
; Police Chief j Roy Clover said
the youth had been beaten with
a heavy stick. Clover called a phy-
sician to treat the boy and remove
a large splinter from his back.

FCC Cancels!
Allen Bid for
TV in Eugene

WASHINGTON Un The permit
of W. Gordon Allen for a Channel
20 television station in Eugene ii
being cancelled by the Federal
Communications Commission at
Allen's request

He said he wanted to return the
permit because:

1. He doesnt believe an ultra
high frequency station, such as his
would be, can compete against a
very high frequency station, for
which another permit has been
granted at Eugene.

2. Necessary equipment hasn t
been delivered.

S. Network officials were not in-
terested in booking up with a Chan
nel 20 station at Eugene.

4. TV receiver sales are slow.
5. He wants to concentrate on

his application for a standard ra-
dio station to serve the Eugene-Springfie- ld

area.
Thursday three Eugene radio

station owners asked an FCC hear-
ing on Allen's permit for a Spring-
field station.

RISKS. CLEARED
WASHINGTON tfV-- The director

of the government's overseas in
formation-propagand- a service tes-
tified Friday that some 10 or 20 of
its 7,800 employes have been fired
or allowed to resign as security
risks since Aug. 1.

SWEET MISHAP
HAINAULT, England tf - A

school bus and a track collided
here Friday, overturning the truck
and scattering its cargo over the
road. No one was seriously hurt
and the kids had a fine time; They
got permission to help themselves
to the scattered cargo candy.
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wo napers
, EUGENE () A Texas house'
painter called state police Friday
and told them he had been kid-

naped last Saturday in Oklahoma
by two men and forced to drive
them here.

Eight minutes later a city pa-

trolman arrested wo men identi-

fied by the painter, Noble Howard,
45, Odessa, Texas, as his kidnap-
ers. They were in Howard's car.

They told police thief Ted Brown
they were Leonard Sylvester Good-
night, 44, Indianapolis, Ind., and
Fred Winchester. 19, Chickasha,
Okla., and that they had escaped
from a state prison work gang
outside McAlester, Okla., Jan. 4.

They were held on vagrancy
charges. FBI agents and city and
state police questioned them.

Brown quoted Goodnight as say-
ing he had been serving a "75- -

Jyear sentence for armed robbery"
land Winchester as saying he was
doing 18 years for armed robbery.

At the state penitentiary at Mc-

Alester, deputy warden H. C Mc-Clo-

confirmed the men's stories
that they escaped from a work
gang. He said they slipped off
from the guard Jan. 4, fleeing
through a ditch. I

"Apparently they had been hid-
ing nearby all the time," McCloud !

said.

Congress Not

Too Hopeful
Of Pay Raise

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON Off Congress

eyed hungrily Friday an officially
proposed 12,500 pay raise
for every member. But election
year fears of what the folks back
home might think raised doubt
whether the lawmakers would vote
themselves that much.

A non-partis- com-
mission reported Friday morning
that senators and House members
have been "grossly underpaid" for
a long time and should raise their
own salaries from $15,000 to 527,--
soo.

The commission, headed by
Philadelphia lawyer Bernard Seg-

al, also proposed more money for
other government officials:

1. $40,000 salaries for the vice
president and the speaker of the
House, plus "adequate" expense
funds. They now get $30,000 sal
aries and $10,000 expense ac
counts, i

2. $39,300 fori associate justices
of the Supreme; Court a $14,500
increase. The chief justice, who
now gets $23,500, would be raised
to $40,000.

3. $27,500 for U. S. District
judges, who now get $15,000, with
comparable increases for other
federal jurists.

SLOPER CHOSEN

PORTLAND (JPi Judge Glen
Hieber of Washington County Fri
day was elected president of the
Oregon District Court Judges As-

sociation. Judge Val D. Sloper of
Marion County was named secre
tary. 1

Old Tim

DAIICE
.

Erery

Sal. Iligbt
Orw Wostarn Auto

: 259 Court SL

DIOTS ORCHESTRA
AdmJ 60c Inc. Tax

conomvooDs
V Every Sat. Night

i

r

LADIES ADMITTED FREE until 10 p. m. Come dance te the
lively music ef "CACTUS JACK KIZZIAH" and his TEXAS
RAMBLERS." Remember, come early. Ladies Free 'til

10 p. n ifa ' i ?

Inquire regarding rental ef hall for special parties,
j! banquets, dances, etc. I

QUARTER
CIRCLE "01DICKSON'S

ltt Mi. South of Salem
At 12th St Junction

Starts Tomorrow!

SfARTS TOMORROW! Continuous 1:45

O
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I Last Day!
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Edw. O. Boblnsoau fVice Squad"
.st '
Time "Fort Vengeance"

j YOU'VE NEVER SEEN SO MUCH SHOW!

I I2ND BIG HIT ,

BETTE I "'SIZZLES!'
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. COMEDY CO-HT- T - Prices This EngagementSlrts Tomorrow!! i1
ma atieeaBi aaMta alwsweMBsVw . . OBiyx j

Evenings it Sundayi a" jf aaaastfttAB
: Adults:

Week-da- y Matinee;
Adults

Children Any

Arkio and His

Jolly Cowboys

Five Yrs. at Division
Street Corral

"TP


